Prince William County
Trails and Blueways Council

Agenda
January 26, 2021

Call to Order

Pledge of Allegiance

Administrative Items

Citizens Time

Presentation Items/Reports

P-1  I-66 Trail Discussion – George Phillips
P-2  Preserve at Long Branch Proffer Update – Connie Dalton
P-3  Powell’s Creek Crossing Study and Alternatives
P-4  DPRT FLAP Grant application Status
P-5  Washington Rochambeau Revolutionary Route Event
P-6  Occoquan Greenway Update
P-7  GPW Trails Coalition Update
P-8  Independent Hill SAP Update

County Agency Representative’s Time
  PWC Parks, Recreation and Tourism
  PWC Department of Planning
  PWC Department of Transportation

Members’ Time

Meeting Recap
  Agenda Items for Next Meeting
  Other Items

Adjourn